
(Sample Support Letter) 
11/1/17 
 
Dear Family and Friends, 
 
Recently a challenging and exciting opportunity was presented to me and I’d 
like to share it with you.  On (Put your dates here), I will be traveling with a 
team on a mission trip to Guatemala.  We will have the opportunity to share 
the love of Christ with kids, teenagers and adults!!  I want to ask you to pray 
for me and our team of 14 as we pursue this God sized adventure.    Guatemala 
is a Central American country between Belize and Mexico to the north and El 
Salvador and Honduras on the South.  
 

This summer our team will be reaching out to the an orphanage and rural 
villages neat the city of Coban by ministering in a Children’s Home, assisting 
with several construction projects, engaging in evangelism and prayer 
walking.  We will be working hand in hand with local churches and Pastors. 
 

Each team member is responsible for raising a portion of the trip’s cost.  The 
entire cost of the trip is $1450.00 per person.  If you would like to not only 
partner with me in prayer, but also financially as I prepare to go to Guatemala, 
it would be very much appreciated.  I am praying for at least 20 partners that 
would be willing to invest at least $40 or more in my summer mission 
experience.  You can make checks payable to Piney Grove Baptist Church.  All 
contributions are tax deductible.  Please do not put my name on the check, 
instead make sure you designate it for the Guatemala trip and put my personal 
trip number on it-_________________ 
 

May God bless you! 
 
 
____ Yes, I will support you financially in the amount of ______________  
 
_____ Yes, I will prayerfully support you and your group each day during the 
trip. 
 
Name____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address_________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone __________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please tear off this response and get it back to me as soon as possible! 
Thanks you so much in advance for helping me in this way!  
 



This section is only for your information! 
This is not part of the support letter! 

Here is everyone’s numbers that need to be put on the checks that you will be 
receiving from friends and family as opposed to your name!  Please make sure 
to use your number in your correspondence in the space provided in the 
letter.  Please use these numbers! 
 
Victoria Annas     18001                   Denny Pena                 18027 
Chris Baker                  18002                   Lane Rhodes                18028   
Nathan Baker           18003                   Susan Rhodes              18029 
Gracie Barnhill            18004                   Jeremy Stephens        18030 
Caroline Barrows    18005                   Michelle Stephens      18031 
Colin Barrows             18006                   Ty Stephens                  18032 
Gabel Barrows            18007                   Mary Ann Thornton   18033 
Lisa Barrows               18008                   Savannah Thornton    18034 
Dylan Cole                    18009                   Rachel Walker              18035 
Michele Cole                18010                    Will Walker                  18036 
Mike Cole                      18011                   Joseph Baynard           18037                    
Tyler Cole                     18012                   Lisa Baynard                 18038 
Derek Drake                18013 
Kaylee Forman           18014 
Madison Forman        18015 
Alex Gonzalez              18016 
Erin Griffin                   18017 
Kim Griffin                   18018 
Richie Hayner             18019 
Luke Holder                18020 
Jennifer Jones             18021 
Kristen Jones              18022 
Bonnie McIver            18023  
Peyton McIver            18024 
Macy McLaurin          18025 
Caitlin Moore              18026 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


